Live where you learn.
Undergraduate Housing and the Living Learning Program
Room Types

Traditional  $2,393 per semester
Common bathroom, double occupancy, twin XL beds
Blanding Tower, Blanding I, Blanding II, Blanding III, Blanding IV, Kirwin Tower, Kirwan I, Kirwan II, Kirwan III, Kirwan IV

4 Bedroom Suite  $4,342 per semester
Individual bedroom, semi-private bathroom, full XL beds, granite countertops
Champions Court II

4 Person Suite  $3,528 per semester
Semi-private bedroom, bath, twin XL beds
Baldwin Hall, Central Hall, Haggin Hall, Ingels Hall, Roselle Hall, Smith Hall

2 Bedroom Suite  $4,021 per semester
Individual bedroom, semi-private bathroom, full XL beds, granite countertops
Champions Court I, Champions Court II, Haggin Hall, Woodland Glen I, Woodland Glen II, Woodland Glen III, Woodland Glen IV, and Woodland Glen V

Included with your housing fee:
• High Speed Internet
• Digital Cable
• Fully Furnished
• All Utilities

Rental agreements are for a full academic year. Rates are subject to UK Board of Trustees approval. Students living in undergraduate housing are required to have a UK Dining Plan. UK Dining Plan rates are not included in the pricing in this brochure.

Finishes, furnishings, colors, views, and other information described in these images are representational only and do not necessarily depict the final design of the unit.
On Campus Living
Everything you need, right where you need it.

Short walk to classes
Academic Support
No need to cook
Great places to eat
Modern fitness facilities
Exciting events & activities
Digital cable
High speed internet access

How to Apply

Step 1: Do Some Research
Once you are accepted to the University, familiarize yourself with the Living Learning Communities, room types, and academic support zones online at www.uky.edu/housing.

Step 2: Apply Online
Now that you have completed your research, apply by logging in to myUK using your Link Blue ID and password, then select Undergraduate Housing on the Student Services --> myinfo tab.

Important Dates to Remember

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Deadline apply to UK</th>
<th>Deadline apply to Housing*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK Early Action Track</td>
<td>December 1, 2014</td>
<td>February 15, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLP Early Action</td>
<td>December 1, 2014</td>
<td>February 15, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLP Regular Decision</td>
<td>February 15, 2015</td>
<td>April 1, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK Regular Decision</td>
<td>February 15, 2015</td>
<td>May 1, 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Requires $50 housing application fee
**Requires $150 housing Pre-Payment Deposit (applied to housing charges)

Early Decision Track
Apply to UK by December 1; Apply to Housing by February 15, housing assignment by March 15
– Application fee: $50 pay at time of application
– Pre-Payment deposit of $150 assessed in April, due May 1.

Priority Deadline Track
Apply to housing by May 1, housing assignment by June 1
– Application fee: $50 pay at time of application
– Pre-payment deposit of $150 assessed at time of assignment – June 1

Housing Applications after May 1
– Application fee: $50 pay at time of application
– Pre-payment deposit $150 assessed at time of assignment
Living Learning Program

What Is It?
• Students live near other students who share the same interests and majors.

• Students in the communities take some of their classes together and extend their learning from the classroom to where they live.

• Faculty and staff with the Living Learning Communities and Residential Colleges spend time with students outside the classroom.

• In general, the Living Learning Program offers specialized programming, interactions with UK faculty and staff, and a supportive community that focuses on student success.

Why Should I Join?
Studies show that students who participate in a Living Learning Program at The University of Kentucky...
• are more academically successful than peers who are not in the LLP

• are successful or very successful in adjusting to academic demands of college

• develop close relationships with their peers
Learn more about your housing options or what the Living Learning Program is all about!

UNDERGRADUATE HOUSING OFFICE
ukhousing@email.uky.edu • 859-257-1866

LIVING LEARNING PROGRAM
liveln@uky.edu • 859-257-4784

facebook.com/UKHousingResLife
@UKHouseResLife
NEW COMMUNITIES FOR FALL 2015

1. LEXengaged
For students with an interest in community service, leadership development, and social justice.

This community aims to enhance the residential, academic, and social experience of students through: 1) exposure to the Lexington community and its unique assets and needs, 2) exploration of how students can serve as leaders and change agents in their communities, and 3) engagement in service and leadership opportunities that meet their diverse interests. Students in this LLP will engage in connected coursework and co-curricular programming, and interact with faculty, staff, and student leaders that seek to support their journey toward active citizenship on campus and in their communities. We hope you will choose to be a part of this community of socially-conscious students, seeking to make a positive impact on the world around them!
LOCATION: Champions Court I

2. STEMcats
For first year students.

STEMcats, sponsored by the Howard Hughes Medical Institute, is a freshmen academic, research and professional development residential program beginning pre-Fall where students enter through FastTrack and a special orientation program. Any student who has applied for a STEM major is welcome. Students will have live-in peer mentors and graduate students providing support and tutoring throughout the year.
LOCATION: Woodland Glen IV

RETURNING COMMUNITIES (SOME WITH NEW LOCATIONS)

1. Business Enterprise Community
For students in the Gatton College of Business and Economics

This community provides students with the opportunity to explore the multidisciplinary aspects of the business field through connected coursework; networking with business executives; and regular interactions with faculty, staff and peer mentors. Students will benefit from co-curricular programming focused on leadership, community engagement and professional development. The community seeks to inspire the “entrepreneurial spirit” in Gatton students.
LOCATION: Champions Court I

2. CI Connect Community
For students enrolled in the College of Communication and Information

This community provides programs that highlight internships and career options in communication and information, strategic partnerships with professionals in the field, interaction with CI faculty and staff, support for technological software related to the major, and on-site courses that foster interdisciplinary learning from the College of Communication and Information.
LOCATION: Champions Court I

3. EDLIFE Community
For any College of Education students interested in teaching

This community offers education-related programming, site visits, mentoring and networking opportunities; regular engagement and support from faculty and upper class peer mentors; and the opportunity to contribute to the new Fayette County STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and Mathematics) high school, located near campus. A connected course will be offered to provide students exposure to the world of school districts, policy, cultural environment and teaching.
LOCATION: Champions Court I

4. Greenhouse Environment & Sustainability Residential College
For students interested in sustainability

This community provides opportunities for students to live and learn about the diverse aspects of sustainability and the environment both inside and outside the classroom through a connected class, group activities and field trips. This community fosters interactions with faculty and peer mentors and is designed to build friendships and facilitate academic success while learning about issues and opportunities in environmental and natural resources. This residential college is a partnership between the College of Agriculture, Food and Environment and the College of Arts & Sciences.
LOCATION: Woodland Glen II

5. Kinesiology and Health Promotion (KHP) Community
For students interested in pursuing careers within the fields of kinesiology and health promotion

This community provides social and professional activities with KHP peers and faculty, connected courses taught in-hall, engagement with upper class peer mentors and programming dedicated to professional development, networking and community-building. Students will gain experience leading and teaching others to live healthy lives.
LOCATION: Ingels Hall

6. Transfer Student Community
For students transferring to the University of Kentucky from another two-year or four-year college

This community will assist transfer students in making a successful transition to UK. The goal of this community is to help transfer students become more integrated into the academic and social community at UK. Students in this community will have regular interactions with faculty both inside and outside the classroom, receive support from upper class peer mentors and receive tutoring in the residence hall for UK Core classes.
LOCATION: Baldwin Hall
7. Agriculture Residential College
   For first-year students in the College of Agriculture, Food and Environment

   This community provides interaction with faculty and staff, tutoring for UK Core classes, connected UK 101 course taught on-site, programming related to the agricultural industry and regular engagement with upper class peer mentors.

   LOCATION: Woodland Glen II

8. Engineering Residential College
   For students in the College of Engineering and S.E.A.M. honors students

   Newly expanded for the fall of 2014, this community provides activities dedicated to the various disciplines in engineering. These activities include interactions with faculty and staff from the College of Engineering along with tutoring and mentoring provided by upper class students.

   NEW LOCATION: Woodland Glen III

9. Entrepreneurial Studies / iNET Community
   For students who want to become future innovators and entrepreneurial leaders

   This community is for students from all majors who have ideas for new innovations and want to learn how to become an entrepreneur! iNET LLP students get real world experience and develop entrepreneurial skills by participating in all of the iNET programs and connecting with a network of entrepreneurial mentors. Students from all majors are welcome.

   LOCATION: Champions Court I

10. Fine Arts Residential College
    For students who are interested in the arts

    This community provides interaction with Fine Arts faculty and staff, visiting guest artists, opportunities to attend local events, tutoring for music theory, on-site classrooms, practice rooms, multi-purpose performance space and regular engagement with upper class peer mentors.

    LOCATION: Roselle Hall

11. First Generation Community
    First-generation college students

    This community is designed for students whose parents did not graduate from college and aid their transition to college through interaction with faculty and staff, connected UK 101 and CIS courses, programming dedicated to the success of first-generation students, residential upper class peer mentors and excursions across the Commonwealth at the end of each semester.

    LOCATION: Baldwin Hall

12. Global Village Community
    For first-year students interested in broadening their understanding of world issues and cultures

    This community provides interaction with staff, connected UK 101 course taught in hall, intentional room assignments pairing students with differing backgrounds and programming dedicated to helping to create a sense of global community on campus.

    LOCATION: Smith Hall

13. Health Care Residential College
    For students pursuing a career in health care

    This community provides interaction with faculty and staff, connected UK 101 courses, programming dedicated to all disciplines within inter-professional health care, and regular engagement with upper class peer mentors.

    NEW LOCATION: Woodland Glen V

14. Honors Community
    For students who have been formally admitted into UK’s Honors Program

    This community provides interaction with Honors Program faculty and staff, courses taught in on-site classrooms and programming dedicated to supporting academically high-achieving students.

    LOCATION: Central I, Central II and Haggin Hall

15. R.O.T.C. Community
    For cadets wanting to enhance their ROTC Leadership training

    This community provides interaction with fellow cadets, mentors and leaders. Cadets will participate in physical training and social opportunities, share common courses and have regular engagement with upper class peer mentors.

    LOCATION: Woodland Glen I

16. Wellness Community
    For first-year students interested in maintaining healthy, well-rounded lifestyles

    This community provides interaction with faculty and staff, connected UK 101 course taught in-hall, programming dedicated to the 6 dimensions of wellness, workout space, personal trainers on-site and regular engagement with upper class peer mentors.

    LOCATION: Ingels Hall

17. Wired Residential College
    For any student interested in a technology-driven liberal arts learning environment

    This community provides students with an iPad as an educational resource to use in connected courses taught on-site. It also offers close interactions with faculty, staff, advisors and peer mentors who participated in the program last year. A variety of extracurricular activities foster a close-knit community.

    LOCATION: Champions Court II